ACADEMIC, WORKFORCE, AND STUDENT SUPPORT COMMITTEE AGENDA

June 12, 2020

8:00 a.m.

Zoom Meeting:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82157927098?pwd=ZEEwDRGZmRnY1K2VzcvVnY1Kz09
Meeting ID: 821 5792 7098
Password: 0jTyB6
One tap mobile
+13126266799, 82157927098#, 1#,745226# US (Chicago)

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
Meeting ID: 821 5792 7098
Password: 745226

1. Proposed Price Increase for High School Equivalency (HSE) TASC™ Paper Based HSE Exam (Jennifer Foster) (Action Item)

2. Longitudinal Data System 2.0 (Nathan Wilson)

3. Committee Discussion on COVID-19 and the AWS Committee (Jennifer Foster)

4. New Units (Marcus Brown) (Action Item)

5. Other

6. Public Comment

7. Adjournment